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BAT BT IKE KMrOKD
gBHTTiyO CO.

A consolidation of tho Med ford Mali
MtAbllshod 18SS; the Southern Oregon
tan. established 1802: tho Democratic
Times, established 1872: the Ashland
Tribune, established 1886 And tho Med-fer- d

Tribune, established 1808,

SWOnOB PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

m. XaUred an second-clas- s matter, vr

1, 1909, at the post office at
Me4ford, Oreson, under the not of
March , 1879.

.Official l'aper of the Cltr of Medfon?

8BB8GXXFTX0X XATB8.
K? One year by malt ...IE. 00

One month by mall ... .60r Trr month delivered by carrier In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville

b,T and Central Point SO

Monday, only, by mall, per year.,.. 5.00
Weekly, per year .. . 1.50
Tatt &et4 Wire Unit a rrtsi BU- -

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore,
W. O. Whltnev. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Batvs.
1 to paper................ le

IS to paper , 2c
SI to SCpafre paper. . ... 2c

, t

SWOBS' CXBOTT&ATXOH.
Average dally for

November, 1809 1,700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1,915
February, 1910 2.122
March, 1910 2,203

pfej April, 1910 3.301
May, 1910 2,460
Jane, 1910 2,502
July, 1910 .v ., 2,524

AUaOBT OZBOTJIATXOV.
1. .......... 2,650 17 2,550
1 2,660 18 2.550
3.... . 2,550 19 3,660
4 2.550 21 2,550(,,.. 2,550 22.. . 2,5507....',,,.. 2,600 23...,. 2,550
3 2.C50 24.. 2,550

. fc52& .01..., ..... 2,460
jO..'..V.fc... 2.500 26 2,460
11... 2.500 28 2,610
22: 2,500 29 2,460
14 2,550 30 2,460
3C 2.650 31 2.466
If.'. 2,550'

Total gross 68,240
Dally Average, 2,627

STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack- -

On the 1st day of September. 1910.
personally appeared before me, Qeorge
Putnam,, manager of the Medford Mali
Tribune..! who upon oath, acknowledges
ibi rne aoove n cures ore true ana cor--
met. H. N. TOCKKT.

(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.
XBSrOBBi OBB90B-- .

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-(rowin- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits 12.750,009.

8500,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted in July, 1910, giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being 'paved
at a cost exceeding 81,000, making a
total of twenty mtnuea of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cat. .

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
JUver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xlfl of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,t(. Rogue River, pears brought high-e- at

prices in all markets of the world
taring the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
Mats for postage of the finest com-aunl- ty

pamphlet ever written.

!. Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept 15.

Coppla. Trench aeronaut, ut
tempted lo ascend In a linr air
balloon of wiper nt New York
but the ba;r w.it, rulued l a
thoughtless spmntor.

Garibaldi expelled tbe Jenults
from Naples uud declnrnl

of the t rutin
.national property.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Af yount; and ueconipHstnil

Chicago helresi went ti worl;
a factory girl at (iO cents n day.

Four society youths In un Ohio
town proved to be a jjang of
burglars who bad committed
depredations on an extensive
scale.

IHOTICE OP CREDITORS' 31EBTING

' Ih the district court of the United
States for the district of Oreuon. In
the matter of Baker-Hutchas- on com-

pany, an Oregon corporation, and the
Hutchason Company, a partnership
composed of J. F. Hutchason, C. W.
Zora and . Kujlor, bankrupts.

To tbe creditors of Bakcr-IIutcha-s- on

Company, an Oregon corporation,
and tho Hutchason Company, a part-
nership composed of J. P. Hutchason,
C. W. Zorn and . Kugler, bank-
rupts :

Notice is hereby given that tbe
trustee has filed a report showing
$11,308.35 balance on hand, and that
a meeting-- of tho creditors of said
bankrupts will bo held at the office
f the undersigned at Medford, Or,,
& the 23d day of September, 1910,

af) the hour of 2 o'clock p. m,, when
the creditors may object to tbe con-
firmation of said report, transact
ether business, and the court will
asake allowances to counsel, order
tko payment of fees and expenses,
ajid declare and order the payment

f a dividend. )lvto the creditors who
fcuve proved 'tticir claims.

(Dated September 12, 1910.
J HOLBRPOK Wi;iHIGTON.

153. Referee in Bankruptcy.

' "

Half Million In Cleveland.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Tho
ewisus bureau today announced thq
Imputation of Cleveland, according
to the federal census, is 500,003,
Tkis is nn increase of 46.9 per cent
effr the. figures for 1900, and makes
Cleveland Hie sixth city in the coun-
try in point of population.,

MEDFOED MAIL MOBPUJi!, MEDJfORD, ORliGOK, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, .19.10,

HAWLEY'g FAITHFUL SERVICE.

CONGBESSaiAN ILAWLEY was elected through tho
law, yot. he is opposed to the law

which elected him and is the assembly candidate.
Mi. Hawley prints a list of tho accomplishments of tho

Oregon delegation, insinuating that the results were his in-

dividual accomplishments, instead of those of the entire
delegation, which also was elected by tho direct primary.

Wore Mr. TJawley's own accomplishments so small
that ho has to swell the list by adding those of the des-

pised Statement No. 1 senators?
But why should Mi Hawley crow so loudly over what

"I have accomplished"? Tsn't ho supposed to deliver
some goods for his $7500 a year and mileage?

"Why does not Mr. Ilawley add to the list his other ac-

complishments? "Why does not he enumerate the number
of times he came to the rescue of Uncle Joe Cannon in his
battle with the insurgents?

Why does not Mr. Hawley enumerate how he stood in
with tho "gang" and voted for every measure advocated
by the Aldrich crowd?

Why does Mr. Hawley not tell why he voted for tho
Payne-Aldric- h tariff, which taxes poverty to swell the
coffers of the rich?

Why does Mr. Hawley not explain why he voted the
lead trust a protective duty, of $42.50 on pig lead, when
the cost of smelling a ton of lead ore is only eight dollars?

Why does Mr. Hawley not explain why he voted the
Guggenheim smelter trust a protective duty- - of $42.50 a
ton on pig copper, when the cost of smelting is no greater
than in other countries?

Why does not Mr. Hawley explain why he voted Aid-rich- 's

rubber trust such an increase of tariff that it is en-
abled to sell a $10 rubber coat for $20, and declare millions
in dividends on watered stock?

Why did fr. Hawley vote to double the duties on struc-
tural steel, so that the steel trust can further hold .up
builders?

Why did Mr. Hawley vote for higher tariffs on nearly
all articles of general use in finished condition, so that the
general public would be mulcted for the benefit of the
trusts?

If Mr. Hawley has not faithfully served the "inter-
ests," no one ever did. Hence Mr. Hawley s campaign cry
of "no interests to serve but the public interests" becomes
simply campaign clap-tra- p, to fool the people.

DOLUVER ON THE SITUATION.

IN" DISCUSSING the political situation in the Independ-
ent, Senator Dolliver of Iowa states that the two great

hoaxes of the past year were the discovery of the north
pole by Dr. Cook and the revision of the tariff downward
by the. administration leaders.

Describing the making of the tariff, Senator Dolliver
asks: "How long do we propose that these great interests,
affecting every man, women and child in the nation, shall
be managed with brutal tyranny, without debate, and
"without knowledge and without explanation, by the very
people "who are engaged in monopolizing the great indus-
tries of the world, who propose to impose intolerable bur-
dens upon the market place of our countrv, who do not
hesitate, before our very eyes, to use the law-maki- ng pow-
er of the United States to multiply their own profits and
to fill the market places with witnesses of their greed?"

Speaking of majority control, the Iowa statesman
says: 'It is a parody on our torm ot government to say
that a body like congress shall be governed, not by a ma-
jority of the member's, but by a minority of the majority
party of its membership. But there are many who carry
the doctrine further. They say the majority of the major-
ity party ought to be dominated by tlie majority of a com-
mittee. They propose literally to release the intellectual
capital of the congress by establishing a system of party
majorities, until at length one man is delegated to say
what congress shall do, and those who fail to fall in with
that theory of government are not only to be put out of
tho fold by the party, but they are accused of treason
against the fundamental in'inciples of popular institu-
tions."

This is Cannonism. It is also assemblyism. It is tho
theory of those wTho oppose direct legislation, of those who
are fighting Statement One. It is the reactionary system
or government. To perpetuate it, or rather to restore it,
we have an assembly ticket in Oregon and an anti-Stateme- nt

candidate in Jackson county.

THE WAIL OP JEZABEL.

THAT poor old Jezabel of journalism, the Portland
is in the dumps. In spite of her every ef-

fort to belittle and ridicule it, insurgency is sweeping the
country with a tidal wave.

The Oregonian has vigorously fought Poiudexter. She
has battled strenuously and lied persistently for Balliuger.
She has championed the assembly, which is largely her cre-
ation. She has led the attack upon Statement One and di-

rect legislation, and now she is witnessing everything she
has been contending for swept aside by the people.

Says the Oregon, dolefully: "Perhaps it is not worth
while to try to do anything for the republican party, 'since
the temper of the country obviously is that it shall be beat-
en, and beaten overwhelmingly and ignominiously in the
current elections. The result in Maine foretells disaster
in November in unmistakable terms. As Maine goes, so
goes the nation."

In its analysis of the situation, the Oregonian hits
everything but the true cause the perversion of govern-
ment for special interests, which reached its zenith in the
Aldrich-Payn- c tariff bill the disgust of the people with
misrule and the awakening 'of the public to real condi
tions.

It is not a democratic triumph ; it is an insurgent tri-um- nh

the insurcennv of the thinkinc voters nrrninnf ox- -

IWUfiJUWlflTH

THE REAL ISSUE,

CAPTAIN M. 1. liaOLlSSTON of Ashland, candidate
republican nomination for representative,

makes tho clearest analysis of tho political situation yet
given inu few words. It is as follows:

"Tho people passed Statement No. 1 in 190-- t by a vote
of G6,285 for and lb!)5'l against it. Plainly it was an act
of tho republican party and it was designed to secure the
election of that candidate for United States senator who
received tho highest number of the people's votes for that
position at the general election next preceding tho election
of a senator in congress.

"It was not enacted to elect a republican, a democrat or
a socialist, or a prohibitionist, but the person receiving the
greatest number of votes. If the republicans of Oregon
prefer a democrat for senator a& their choico over the can-
didate of their own party, that is their privilege.

"I think tho direct primary and Statement No. 1, which
is a part of the primary law, have come to be tho accepted
law of this state. This is emphasized bv tho fact that in
1908 tho people, by a vote of 69,GGS for 'to 2.1,162 against,
enacted that, 'wo hereby instruct our representatives and
senators in our legislative assembly, as such officers, to
votjo for and elect the conditions for United States senator
from this state who receive the highest number of votes
at our general elections.' "

This logic is unanswerable, yet we have a candidate
for tho senate who refuses to abide by tho accepted law
of the state, but places himself abovd it, in the desire to
elect a partisan to office.
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Of the thousands of people reading this paper there are at
least a who have an idea that they like to en-

gage in the Orchard business in a Real fruit country where
tho climatic conditions arc both for trees and

the thousands of places advertised to meet such con-
ditions, very can fill the bill when to close,
investigation.

Of the very few really can make good, the Rogue
River Valley stands at the top. There is no spot on the

that enjoys the Natural Scenic Beauty and perfect
combination of soil and climatic conditions for apple .and
pear culture as exists here.

the many splendid properties in this vicinity none offer
the advantages can be secured in a selection of one
and two-year-o- ld trees, planted on the best of soil, that is
offered in the subdivisions of the famous Or-
chard." This block of young trees is being offered at $125
per acre on easy terms. two miles from Medford,
about 100 feet higher in elevation than the City, splendid
drainage, all tiled, laud all one general slope, sub-irrigate- d,

and immediately adjoining a block of bearing pears
contain Avhich produced thirty-on- e cars of
fruit season of 1910.

D.
Exhibit Building, Medford, Oregon. .

GRAY, NOT LIND

FOR

ClUnrlnl IU.II. Ulnnnnnnllc'-- uiiuiiiii mud milliiuuiiuna

Journal and Former. Mayor of St.

Paul Said to Be Choice of

for Gubernatorial Race,

ST. PAUL, Minn,, Sopt. 15.
was predicted hero today that James
Gruy, writer tho Min-
neapolis Journal, and former mayor
of St. Paul, will bo the

for covonior of Miuuoso'ta
instead of former John
Lind, who wus nomiuutcd.

Gray, was said, will bo chosen
by the statu cent nil committee its
next The loadcro of the
party have Gray's assurances that
ho will wiiKo vigorous
Giay bad been endorsed 'by Mud, tho
convention nominee, who refused to
run,

When Liml was Portland, Or.,
recently ho intimated that he would
accept

and sign ior the
future.

i

..

today that Lind really has with-
drawn dray substituted is the
inspiration for gossip among poli

who boltoved that Lind would

Political Announcements.
' f

"
For State Senator

Statement No. I
I am u cundltluto for state

f.ra24r ?in' Primary election Hontmn.I fuvor Htutemont No. j.
i'n ,wS0Uli' orn O'KO" "titto normaleleven years a runl!unt ofAlilainl, Or. J J. CAAHIKUH. tf(Tula AilvortlHfiiiunt )

v pou"ty Commissioner.
of Juokaou County;I hereby announce mynolf as ciimll-ilat- o

for county coinmUHlonor, aubjeatuJ, Primary ulootlon. I a. rejiuh.In .politics. 1 um acquainted withall of the lnteroBtH In section ofthe country and believe thut If electedmy kiiowleilg-- of financial and"! will enable me to be of greatbenefit to the people of the county Inthe mitnuKeinunt of public affairs. I
believe In a careful, economical midbusiness administration of the people's
Interests and If successful I lo
Hive to such Interests my most cmefulutttentlon. I believe In good roads anda modern uixl construction of
J hem. At present I nm proshlont of thelrnltrowers' bank of Medford, Or., amimi otjierwlHo larKoly Interested In thofinancial affairs of the Jlouue JUvorvalley, llespeclfully,

OKO. L. DAVIH.

TEDDY PLUNGES

INIO P0LII1CS

Ml

N. Y Soptt. 15.

Colonel KooHOVolt will iiiuku find
political of tho
ontitimigii ut Itlvorhund loilny.
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State Representative.
r,iRf.ktr,Zi?sr,,r miM (3)

' f"1'.1 cindldatu for
fffMteH. .!?nS"'ffv2county,primaries to bo h
.VI V,

eld
to Ih.i

Heptembur 'H,
ii!..arn ror H'a'ement No. 1, direct lo.
A

Kood roads, and stato aid fcirschool at
wVh'TllPuS r"' l'ri'oW
stateaml'the'nat'lon!'" co"''"""'. Wo

I.o;rx,ttr,,,l,.;:"',,;,o,t,1r,lc7,, nBa,t
ii..ui." ".I'roKri'Hslvu Itopuullcnu. Iin t,o rule of the people, I mIiifor the rlfrlitM or the pooplo ,, t 0 'r
flBht special Interests I

B0' ,l:',,!'i') w-- MBAlla
(Paltli Advertisement,)

State Senator.
.,fiaii,.S.ian;"iI,U .S?r..'. ofoopr

jeet to'tho deVlHlon7)rVhe,oV.nbl7c,a'n
J?,.,.,ir" "o'i tUli Primaries lo be he He"

I ploilKa myself to vo e forthat republican candidate forHIlltCM SDIIIllnr n nni,i,r,uu ,..!. '''.,.1.',!
lutvo recolvod tin. iiiirficut ,,,..., i. ..
voles In tho Boneral election next pro
and j) In proved "educational" fclUtuand othor thliiKS which tend to thebetterment of the county and state.

(Paid Advertisement.)

For Stato Treasurer.
republican candlduleror state treasurer. Has been a mom-no- r

of the UreKon loirlsliituru fof thepast elKht years. Ilu Is the author ofthe flat salary law. which saves to thestale over $36,000 per year Was act-
ive supporter of the corporation taxluw, which IiiIiiks In over IIBo.OOO an.
which brings lo the stute over IllJt.OOOa year.

On account of
lo useless amiro
ifuuco in cierssn I

suhJiul

normal

Wanted
Ituuoh hiuidii.
lilstliKS of oroburd and city prop-

erty.
WooiloliopporH,
Girl for general hoimj work.
Carpoutorn.
Iliiokyard mou.

Special
Stock nm!

close In.

Fiirutturu nm

toii-yc- nr lease,

For Sale

snap.

lousu of mod- -

cm houijo.
5 wagons, $10, $50, $70, $1)0,

llustiiosH uotH $4000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.

L7 acres, 11 in heavy bearing, 2 mllos
out, $n00 per acre.

5 and 10-au- ro tracts bearing orch-
ard, close in.

l'JO acres, 5 in bearing orchard, 5
in trees, 'JR acres alfalfa,
under ditch, fine water right,
tools, 'M head stock, close in,
$10,000.

(II ucrcH firteat Hoar crook bottom,
will subdivide; easy tonus.

100 acres, 2,000,000 foot fine tim-

ber, r miles out, oO acres fruit
laud, $15 per acre.

'JO acres Hear crook bottom, all In
fruit, $7000; fiuo building uito.

10 acres. Improvements, I mllos out,
$2750; bountiful location.

35 uurus, Griffin crcok, fruit and al-

falfa, fiuo homo.
20 i.oi o.i, 12 in fruit, $2000.
I -- room house, 1 aoro, $1450. -

20 acres. 10 acres Hartlotta
Now towns: good building
close In; $1000.

2 Acres, half milt. west. $000.
HOUSES.

2 housos, 5'j ncrcs, $7000.
house, lot 1)1x200,

and
situ:

West
Main: i'ino investment.

house, .bathroom, istrch, all
furniture. $D50.

bungalow, oomploti'ly furn-
ished, $2500.

house, close In, $000.
house, good lot, $100,

West Main lots, (10x240, easy terms.
4 Kenwood lots. $1100. " .
Lot on Central, close in, $1000,
4 lots North Kivorsido, sower and

water; $1150, terms.
Wcstmorolnud lots $.100, tonus.
Walnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

$350. vour own tonus.

E. FA.

Lots

BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor 4 Phlppi BNg.

I MhnriM .1141 Wlr

BASKETS

Wire nncl wire with rcin-force- d

steel ribs, very well

constructed, lasting nud

durable.

WASTE BASKETS

50c AND UP.

DESK BASKETS

36c AND UP.

THE
MERR.IVOLD

SHOP
134 West Main Street

known us "The U'alchoog of the Trees-i- iry."
A vote for Kay Is a vote for un eco-

nomical and Kood business administra-tion,
(Paid Advortlsoment.)

Stato Senator!
I am n candidate for the republican

nomination for state senator from Jack-so- u
county, subject lo primary or Hop.

lumber 34. I am for Htatemeut No. 1,
economical administration of public
funds, kdoiI roadsIMranroved educational
facllltlos and olharJthlnKS that havo for
their object the botterment and Im-
provement of the state and county.

If. VON DMIl lini.MJN.
(Paid Advortlsoment,)

For Representative.
I donlro to be the republican nominee

for slate representative of Jaoksou
I'ounty, subject to the primaries to bo
held Boptember 24. I believe In the In-

itiative and referendum, Htutemont No.
1, Kood roads and stato aid for Ashland
normal school i am opposed to ex- -
truvaitant reiUloii of salaried offloors
and commissions, and If nominated ami
eieoiea win represent an l lie

JOHN A. WKHTIOUI.UNO.
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.
I nm a candidate tot the nomination

of shorlff of Jackson county nn the re-
publican ticket, subject to the primary
of Heptember 34. J, II. IlKI.MNOMlt.

(Paid Advertisement.)

County Recorder.
I am a candidate for tho domoaratla

Humiliation for recorder of Jackson
enmity, subject to the prlmury olcatlon

. "'."'""".V:. .."I" ''"" of Hentombor 24
inuiiuiin .ami exuuvifi ' nrtninnn t. mivtnnhire, Mr. Kay was (Paid Advortlsomont.)

people.


